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ALOYS]A CRENATAMoldenV :e, sp. nov.
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ish-pubescent; leaf-blades subcoriaceous, bright-green even in
drying, elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate or else slightly oblance-
olate, 3.5—9 cm. long, 1—2.5 en. wide, obtuse at the apex, reg-

1 IT V crenate along the margins, acute to acuminate at the base,
v-?ry scabrous and rugose above with short bulbous-based hairs,

scent beneath; midrib slender, deeply impress-
ed above, prominent beneath; second i - 3] -r, ; —? per side,

deeply impressed above,
i

astomosing near the aaivins; ve inlet reticulation very abundant,
deeply impressed above, prominulous beneath; inflorescence axil-
lary, ternate, spicate, tr - crakes elongate, to 22 en. long, very
densely many-flowered, the peduncle and rachis densely grayish-

densely gray:
; ; L v X cylin-

form, 3--U mm. long, about 1.2 mm. wide, densely »ray-
-i.oothed; corolla hypocrateriform,

its tube U—5 mm. long, pubescait on the outer surface, the limb
a^out k mm. wide.

The type of this handsome species was collected by Karl Fie-
brig (no. 6137) in the region of the Alto Parana River, Paraguay,
in 1909 or 1910, and is deposited in the United States National

CLHRODSHDRUMERIOPHTLLOIDES I.!olden]:e, so. nov.
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y' rii -ex; r , ibus oi-tuso tetragords densius-

itis vel tematis; peti-

pulisj laainis chartaceis oblon-

usque cymosis multifioris laxe nultibrach-

ud; branches and branchlets slender, rather
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5
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r -
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about 9 mm. long, the limb about 6 mm. -wide,

pe of tliis species was collected by Li-s. Helen Q. 7av.ll:-

27 8$ ) in coastal bush, shade or semi-shade, at Ghulmani,

at sea-level, on Uarch 21, 1961, and is deposited in

Stockholm

.

minute strigillosis; laminis folio:
tis, ad apicem subacutis vel obtusis, ad basin abrupte acutis,

regulariter ssrratis, utrinque parce strigillosis vel

pilosulis; inflorescentiis axillaribus capitatis; ped
gracilibus parce pilosulis; capitulis parvis multifloris densii

Shrub; branchlets and twigs slender or very slender, subtet-

ragonal, minutely puberulent or glabrescent in age, grayish or

stramineous; nodes annulate; principal in"

leaves decussate-opposite; petioles slendi
mm. long, minutely strigillose; leaf-bladi
green even in drying, somewhat I

younger ones elliptic-ovate, 2.5—5 cm. 1
subacute or obtuse at the apex, abruptly :

ularly serrulate from the widest part to
i ••' ilosulous on both surface:

vory rine,
nflorescence axillary,

pocrateri;
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VERBENARADICATA L'oldenke
Verbena radicans Gill.

1329 [not V. radicans Voe


